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For a list of 103 Upper Silurian species found at. Arisaig, Nova Scotia, see H. M. Ami,Nova Srotja Inst. SC., 1802. In this papt'r Ami remarks ('U the relations of the fossilsthat they are much closer to the Ludlow roeks of Kendal, in Westmoreland, England.than to either the Upper Silurian species of Antieost.i, iii ( )iitari, or t)iost of the state ofNew York." The species range from the Medina to the Lower llelderberg.Hall remarks (hill. many Niagara have heir nearly related or representative
species hi tin' Lower I lthLerls.rg thus, Or(hi eh'qci,:g,la is represented by 0. nF,carutat(Land 0. I1''l('/(11l. t" '!Frida by 0. (il,lalvc and 0. disrwt ; 0. puncIofria1a by 0. tubu-
hutHItu ; Npiri;r iaiarv',ifs by N. macropIe'urns; N. iuleatus by S. )wr!amello8us;S. rripu by S. eyclupIe.us; Sruphuzena (0rt/othetei) ;ibplanu by S. (0. ) JIooZ.
wurthana. So also Penlamcrusforizjcattgs of the Clinton i8 represented by P. galeatus.

FOREIGN.

The rocks of the Upper Silurian are widely distributed over the globe.
though less universal than those of the Lower Silurian. The' occur in Great
Britain, eandinavja, Russia, Germany, Bohemia, and Sardinia, and in Asia.
Africa, and Australia. They seem on a geological map to cover but sinai]
areas. but only because they are concealed by later formations.

The rocks in Great Britain where best displayed are subdivided as
follows: -

1. May Hill (Gloucestershire) Sandstone) or Upper Liandovery group.
Sndst.olies. with some arenaceous limestone (. Pentainerus limestone
which terminate above in the Tarannon shales. - American Equit'&ene, the
Medina and Clint.on groups.

2. Wenlock Group. -Consists of (1) the Woolhope beds, limestone and
Shale; (2) \Venlock shale; (3) \\enlock or Dudley limestone. - Amer.
Equiv., the Niagara shale and limestone.

3. Ludlow Group.-Consists of (1) the Lower Ludlow rock; (2) the

Aymest.ry limestone; (3) the tipper Ludlow; (4) Tilestones. - Amer. Equiv.,
the ()uon(la.ga and Lower Hehlerbevg groups.

These subdivisions are well exhibited in Shropshire or western England and
in eastern and Southern Wales. Between the 'l'ilestones and the Ludlow are
(me or two thin bone-beds consisting of remains of Fishes and Crustaceans.
lii North Walt's, anti in Westmoreland, Cumberland, southern Scotland, and
SOtLtlI Vest('vu Ireland, the beds are mostly grits and shales, anil are much

upturned, with the Subdivisions not distinct. The WTenlock group is repre-
sented by the Denbighshire grit in North Wales, and the Coniston grits in

Cumberhuni. The thickness is stated to be from 30(H) to (HIi) ftet.

Upper Silurian lwtls outcrop: in Russia over a large a rca south of the Gulf

of Finland; in southern Sweden; about Christiania and some points to the

north in Norway; in the Bohemian basin near Prague, where Barrande's

formation E correspOn(IS to the Niagara and Onontlaga periods, and his

F. (1 H. approximately to the Lower Hehlerberg and ()riskany ; in the

F'ichtelgebirge; and the upper section only in the eastern Hartz, where the
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